A 19-year-old girl presented with a lump in her right breast and with a history of surgery for the similar complaint 3 years back. Ultrasound was suggestive of benign solitary lesion of size 16 cm × 10 cm. Core biopsy was suggestive of phyllodes tumor, and the histopathology report of previous surgery was also suggestive of phyllodes tumor. Wide excision of the tumor and reconstruction was done with batwing mastopexy and with a slight modification of the described technique so that to avoid contralateral reduction mammoplasty in a young unmarried girl. Postoperative histopathology was suggestive of fibroadenoma measuring 15 cm × 8 cm with all margins free of tumor, and it is probably one of the biggest fibroadenomas reported so far. On follow-up, no significant disparity noted between the appearances of both breasts.
INTRODUCTION
Fibroadenoma is a common benign tumor known to occur in young women. Excision biopsy is all that is required in primary setting. Fine-needle aspiration cytology and core-needle biopsy may not clearly differentiate between fibroadenoma and phyllodes tumor. Fibroadenoma differentiating to phyllodes tumor has been reported. [1] However, transformation of phyllodes tumor to fibroadenoma has not been reported so far in literature. In case of recurrent phyllodes tumor, wide excision has to be done to avoid chances of leaving any residual disease and recurrence.
In small fibroadenomas, observation can be done and addressed surgically only in case of increase in size of the lump or if associated with pain. Risk of malignancy in fibroadenoma lesions is reported to be 0.002%-0.0125%. [2, 3] Giant fibroadenomas are defined as the fibroadenoma larger than 5 cm in dimension. These may be addressed surgically to avoid unnecessary anxiousness in the patients, though the risk of malignancy is very less. Removal of such lesions will lead to breast deformity. Choosing the right technique among the various available surgical options including simple excision, local flaps, and reduction mammoplasty of opposite breast, prosthesis can sometimes be difficult in young patients. Modification of various available well-designed mastopexy techniques can be done to provide better cosmesis and reduce donor site morbidity in young patients with large benign tumors.
CASE REPORT
A 19-year-old girl presented with lump in her right breast since 3 months. On clinical examination, about 18 cm × 12 cm lump was noted in the right breast, mobile, not fixed to overlying skin. Ultrasound was suggestive of benign solitary lesion measuring size of about 16 cm × 10 cm. Core biopsy was suggestive of phyllodes tumor. She was operated earlier for similar complaint 3 years back with lumpectomy, and the histopathology report 
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of previous surgery was also suggestive of phyllodes tumor. Hence, wide excision was done as it was a recurrent lesion. Defect was quite big and the reconstruction options left were prosthesis, regional flap, or mastopexy with opposite side reduction mammoplasty. Since, the regional flap would lead to donor site morbidity, which would be uncalled for, as it was a case of benign tumor in a young girl. Hence, reconstruction was done with batwing mastopexy with slight modification in the described standard technique. Modification was done to avoid contralateral reduction mammoplasty in a young unmarried girl. Postoperative histopathology was suggestive of fibroadenoma measuring 15 cm × 8 cm with all margins free of tumor, and it is probably one of the bigger reported fibroadenomas breast so far. On follow-up, no significant disparity was noted between the appearances of both breasts.
Technical details
Tumor was involving central and part of upper quadrant and was not involving the nipple, which is shown in [ Figure 1 ]. The batwing mastopexy is a surgical approach that is most ideal for cancers located deep within or adjacent to the nippleareolar complex but not directly connected with the areola, particularly in ptotic breasts. [4] Two closely similar half-circle incisions are made with angled wings to each side of the areola [ Figure 2 ]. Thick flaps were made and nipple raised from underlying breast tissue [ Figure 3 ] and breast tissue was mobilized from underlying pectoralis fascia [ Figure 4 ]. Excision of tumor with 1 cm margin all around was done and the fibroglandular tissue was advanced to close the subsequent defect. Once the defect was closed, right nipple was at a higher level than the left. Hence, infraareolar region was de-epithelialized [ Figure 5 ], and the areola was pulled down and sutured to the wound edge. The advantage of large amount of fat in the flap was taken to cover the defect, which would have been difficult in small-sized breasts. Specimen photograph is shown in [ Figure 6 ]. On postoperative followup, no significant disparity in size and shape noticed between both breasts [ Figure 7 ].
DISCUSSION
Management of benign tumor of large size in young patients can be tricky. Various issues to be addressed in large benign tumors include asymmetry and deformity, pressure atrophy of surrounding normal parenchyma, fear of malignancy, and positive margins and recurrence in case of phyllodes tumor. Choosing the right technique among the various available options of treatment including simple excision, local flaps, reduction mammoplasty of opposite breast can sometimes be difficult. Age, affordability, and donor site morbidity can be confounding factors in choosing the ideal option. Various mastopexy techniques have explained in detail in the literature. Each technique has been well designed for tumors located in different quadrants. Adoption of the right technique is important. Slight modification of the available techniques can lead to better cosmesis.
The primary factor in selecting the most appropriate technique for an individual case is the quality of the breast parenchyma. [4] The rationale for breast-conserving therapy comes from a group of prospective randomized trials performed in the 1970s, [5] [6] [7] [8] where the maximum tumor size allowed was 5 cm. In the present case, tumor size was 15 cm. Still, the defect could be closed with reasonable cosmesis taking advantage of a large amount of fat in the flaps. Leaving adequate amount of tissue beneath the areola to avoid devascularization was one of the key steps.
Breast conservation surgery done for cancer is slightly different from the one for benign tumor. The margin status, addressing axilla, adjuvant radiation as well as application of clips to the tumor bed may not be required. Drain may be avoided, as the seroma formed would add to further bulk of the breast, which may eventually get absorbed.
CONCLUSION
Slight modification of various available well-designed mastopexy techniques can be done to provide better cosmesis, especially in the management of young patients.
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